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fg-To-d-
ay Is the anulversary of the sur-

render of Gen: Lee. In 1865. . .

beautiful andwas bright,
windy, but rather too cool tor Connors.

OT The boys are all saving their n'ekels
;or the Minstrels- - . They are a nue iruopr.

The usual number of fashionable

loaters were" hanging round the street cor- -

,ners yesterday.. , . , :, . . j

iZ-- Vsr-T-he lmnulation ot this city Is swell
ing in numbers rapidly, and the. demand
for dwellings is increasing daily. j

ty Those old iraune shanties opposite
nr otHce. that; so long have been a disgrace

.to High street,' are - being torn down., A
fine brick is to take their place, we believe.

CoRRKCTioN-Th- ere was an error In our

publication of th names of the successful

candidates on the Franklin township ticket.
'johii " A.' Keller was elected Township

Treasurer, instead of Philip Shapter.

r Dead. Policeman James McDonald died
Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock, at his resl- -'

ieoce after a short but severe Illness. Poor
CJiin, it is but a little while since we saw

him on the street,' though then untlt for

duty. We did not think we would be called

ofi so soon to chronIcie1ilsdeatn.ei"I?

"Cow o Common. Pi."A8 The case of
TAMh uriohaels mriinat Peter Hettesbtmer,
action to recover damage for assault .and
batteryln the suni of 52.000, waS given to

"the jury, who: last evening found a verdict
(or the nlaintiff. eivlng nim $100 damages.

Thb Gbitfis Will Cask. Thff jury in
- the case of Mary Griffin aginst Thomas J .

Griffin and others, to set aside the will
made by J.L. Griffin, on yesterday brought
In a Verdict sustaining the will.' Notice ot

y jrixSKS. We return our hearty thanks
t Coin TTii nroaont.... , Knionrninff in

IA W JlllUf .Mll 1 w v rf t J

TParie, France, for late Parisian paper,' f.e
-- Figaro and the Gazetteides Mrangen, of the
13tffoi March.: We notice many items of
Interest In them, some of which we may
extract ere long. . The opera of the Grand
Duchess is the , sensation in Pais as in
New York.-Patt- i is at the Theater Ital- -

ten; : ';.y '
'
';

'Merchor. Election. The Colum-bu- -'

Mannerchor held an election for
ol that society for the ensuing term,

rat their hall on Tuesday e vening. The fol-

lowing named ' geutlemen were chosen :

.President Joseph Falkenbach; Vice Pres-
ident G.Lochler; Secretary G. Luch ten-ber- g;

Financial Secretary Martin Krumm;
Treasurer Fred. .'Krumm; - Libarians
Philip .Bruck, 'A. Theobald; Executive
Committee F. A. MarDie, roiieuweoer,

"G. Lochler, Philip Corziliis. - . , ,

The Financial Condition of Columbus.
, We would ask especial atte ntion this
morning to the reports of the committee on
Ways. and Means of the City Council and
the report ot the City Clerk, showing the
financial condition of the city of Columbus.
The amount raised by taxation in this city,
Jt will bejeen U less than that of any other
western city, of equator even greater, pop-ulatl-

The . reports wilK-- be' read "with'
pleasure by U who have the interest of the

'city.at heart. - i : i
Thief Arrested. For some time past

Comstock & Co. have been missing sundry
'.bags of flour and lots of coal from their

... -- L'mi 1 k 1InK An TllOB.' Ultltuu luuu Duiwm.i"'..
'day night the watch they had Bet was suc-

cessful in capturing a man named George
Dyce, who was in the act of carrying off a

bag of flour. " Be had a hearing before the
tMayor yesterday morning. It resulted in
Dyce's being fined $29, including costs, and
ibtalnlng board in Castle Earhart for the
next thlrtydays.' ' '' -

r

Cunton Township. In Clinton town-

ship, on Monday, the entire Democratic
ticket was elected by an average vote of

'J3L VTtere waA not a Kepublican ; vote
cast. That's rather unanimous. . The fol-

lowing are the names 61 tbe Township off-

icers:'..- - ;

Trustees Wm. Shattarch, . Daniel Loy,
Charles Mulby..

Treasurer James H. Hess.
UierK a. ueiniuit.
Assessor J. E. Sly h. '

Constables W. Smyley, James McDon

Galoot Eecobd. fhe galoot business is
looking up again, after a week of most un
paralleled dullness. ' :

' Sam Lorlsh had been taking his regular
weekly bender. He was fined $2,. which

. be paid. The payment Was a severe blow
to Sam. as it took his last shinny.

Three young mennamed William iHull,
John Bull and Mike Murphy, were arrested
on Saturday night for being drunfe ana
disorderly in the Opera House. Tiiey had
a hearinir vesterday, nd were fiued ' $6

'cacb, which they paid. -
A,' Handsomb Fbbsent. Yesterday the

Mayor received from Secretary Sewart'.a
very handsome volume entitled Tributes
the Nations to Abraham Lincoln, and sent

, to the City Council of Columbus, pursuant
to the provisions of a resolution ol Con

gress approved March 21,1867. The volume
-- eontaias letters ana resoiunuuo m

from the cities of the United States
. - and of EnroDe. of monarchs and ot men

'eminent in the world, on the assassination
: of Abraham Lincoln. It is very handsome
ly bound, and is illustrated by the best like

'ness of. Lincoln we ever saw.

s:
' ' Fires During the Year. From the ex
cellent and complete report made by the

"Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
' theCtty Council last night, we learn that
'there have been forty-eig- ht fires in this
city during the year ending March 31st,
1303, and seven false alarms. The total
.amount of value of the property destroyed
is $92,893 33, on which was Insurance
$50,059.31. Loss over insurance $42,837.07,

'Can any other city in the. United States
lts size show so fine a' record for Its Fire
Department? We reiterate what we hav

'ilwavs claimed, that Columbus has
best Departnvint in the country.

. . Thb: Fenian Meeting To-Nig- ht To
nlsrht the friends of Irish liberty will
aemble in the Hall of the House of Repre

igentattves to hear the thrilling words
.those eminent Irish gentlemen, Gen. Joh
O'Neil and James Gibbons, Vice Presiden

"of the Fenian Brotherhood of the United
States. 16 will need no appeal, from us
have our Irish lellow citizens turn out
ntirht in full numbers. The wrongs their

Jand has suffered is an all powerful appeal
tuirtring at their neat-string- s, ana araw
Ing them to bear how the contumely

hPned upon her; ier best blood

Jas been split may be avenged. Bally
under the harp, and tho sun-bur- st;

and tke Emerald green. .

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
EVENING, April 8.

1 Council met pursuant to adjonroment. '
' Present Messrs. Beekey, Caraa, Cnadwiek. Conr

stook, Donaldson. GTr, Jaeger, K am merer,
Patterson and President Eeinhard.

The President eslled the Coanoil to order.
The readin of the minute! of the precedin'

meeting was dispensed with.
The Mayor reported t2M.70 as tbe total amount of

tnes and licenses aoUeot-- d for the month ending
March 81st. 1P68.

The Market Master reported the collection or
$ "1.80 as the rent of stalls and stands in the mar-

ket house for the month of March, 1888.

The City Ciiil Engineer repotted the following
esti nates of work required to be done :

For grading Fourth alley from High street to Fair
alley, 8311.60. .

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND
MEANS.

Tot BmorabU Citf OovtcO :
' We herewith submit to you the annual report of

the committee of Waxs and Means, of the financial
condition of thecity of OolnmWns, at the ole of
thefiscal year ending on the firrft Monday- - in April
A. D. 1868. embracinz the amount on hand at the
ole of te fiscal year 1867. together with tbe amount
leceived from Trious sources, and disbursed dur-
ing the year just closed.
Ba'ar.oe on hand and in the City Treas- - '

ury April 3. 1807 - flS.OWi Tl
Amount received from all otuersouroes. 154.023 S7

Total amount from all sources..... 169.128 OH

Amount discursed, for all purposes.... 181.343 60

Leaving a bal. in the Tieas.. April 8. '83 $4,736 48

For a detailed report of tbe sources from which
the SIM.023 27 was derived, together with the dis'
bursement8 f f IH4.34i 60, we respectfully refer
sou to the report of the City Clerk, herewith at-
tached.- ; ' .: '.We also submit the following as the indebtedness
of the Cits J

Bonds for City Park, Issued to Messrs. Desbler
and Thurman, S12.000; City Bounty Bonds, 815.400;
Veteran Bounty Bond. S4.SO0; H. C. Silsby, far
New Engine and Hose Cart, and repairing Kngine
"B-- n. Blase." 86.000; Oolumbun Uas Light and
Coke G mpany, for gas ending quarter, estimated at
13,000; making a totnl indebtedness of 840,000.

In no year has there been so many demands upon
the treasury of thisoity tnat were not contemplated
at the beginning of the year, as in the year just
closed. Firt there was the Nicolson Pavement on
High street opposite the State Hou?e Square, paid
by tbe city, 88.299. Royalty on the same. 85.050 SO;
paid illegal taxes eallected from National Banks,
87,700; H.C. Crawford for damage. 83 877 44; im-
provements around the North Urave Yard, 82,113 82;
paid on purchare and improvement of City Park,

3.500 87. malum a total of 829.341 13 not contem
plated at the time the levy was inade. In addition
to toe adore sums, mere was as increase o: toe costs
of supporting and maintaining the Fire Dep'rtinent,
Police, Street Commissioner, fees and salaries, and
in no department was there anr decrease over the
expenses of the year 1868. except sewers and drain-
age. Yet notwithstanding all these circumstances,
your ommittee are pleased with the financial con-
dition of the eitr, and hae been able to meet
promptly all demands against the city when due.
It is doubtful whether there can be found a ci'y in
the West so near out of debt and in the same finan-oi- al

condition, and one in which so small a tax is
ptid, as the oity of Columbus. In support of this
statement, your committee h been to some pains
to ascertain the relative wealth for taxation and
the amount of taxes levied in comparison with the
taxable wealth of C lumbus and tbe ainqunt as-
sessed and collected thereon for eity purposes.

Thus Columbus, with a tax duplioale of 814,-9-

050, levies 7 mills. or"2H oentson thetloo. and
collects a total tax of 81(15,574.10. Dayton, with a
tax duplicate of 813.500.000. levies loX mills, and
oolleots 8137,500 00. t'e velanrl. duplicate not given.
lev es 81.66 a on each 8100. Zanesvil e. tax dupli
cate 84,356.070, and with no steam fire department,
levies 9 mills. Detroit, with a fc'X riuplica e of

levies and collects $45.8ia 78. Indianapolis,
with a tax duplicate - f levies and col
lects 81.15 on each 8100. Tole io. no duplicate giv.n.
but levies lb mills. 1 hese levies are for etty pur-
poses only, and do uot include sohoo. tax. or for the
improvement of streets, alleys. Ac

In conclusion, we begletve to express our grati-
tude to tbe members of the City Council for the
prompt manuer in whioh thev have always respond
ed end supported the financial measures ot tbeoom-mitte- e

during the year, and to ak them, as the
ohoeen representatives of the people, to see that
every department of tbe City Government in tbe fu
ture, as in tbe put. is managed witn Honesty and
economy. In closing our report, we tike the occa-
sion- to express to L. . Wilson. City Clerk, our
high regard for ti e prompt, honorable and honest
inaoner with wnich be has disjbarge l bis duties in
all matters oonnected with your committee. 1

REPORT OF THE CITY CLERK.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

COLUMBUS, O., April 8,1868.

To ththmorablt Oit) Council; .

In obedience to tbe ordinance definininc trie du
ties of the City Clerk, I herewith submit the an-
nual statement of tbe receipts and disbursements of
the city of Columbus for the fiscal year ending
April 8. 1868. , ......

. -- -. ., BECEIPTS. :

Ba'ance in the trearnry April S. 1867. . . $ 15,095 Tl
Amouutof June taxes. .....849.51 01
Amount ot Decern her taxes. .. aa.iibo ao 105,171 26
Temnorarv loans t 44.000 0J
James (i. Bull, Mayor, Sues and licenses

collected a. 351 85
Market collections ' i

O. R. Brake 88VT 81
John i. Hartmon 1.234 06 3.051 88
K. Cbadwick, for gravel from gravel .

bank. 3S9 90
R for rent of gravel bank-- . 100 00
Wm. Harrison, street Commissioner,

oolleotinns 190 95
John I. Gill, rent of wharf lots to Deo. .

3i,-18- . 172 00
Jacob Reinhard. oity park ; 30 00
L. E, Wilson, collected on gravel sold

from High stxest 685 Tit

Total.. ....U. .. 8169,iaJ 98

DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid from appropriations
Oity Police (16.344 96
Fire Department......... 16.243 53
Street Cuminissioner and Chain-gang- .. 9,332 a
Gas, Gas-pos- and repairs--.,..- - 8,4li6 61
Cleaning and repairing Street Lamps.. 600 03
hewers and Drainage .. 1,664 43

xoenseof Board ot Health- - 33 85
GooiiaJe Park 7.19 83
Incidental iixpenses 1 K79 84
Market House and Markets.... l.H'i S7
Printine ani Stationery 1.2S8 43
Salaries of City Officers T.743 00

expenses ot b ections 240 50
nterest on Citv Uountv Bonds.......... 930 00

Principal and Interest on Veteran Boun
ty rionds - 3,537 !5
irst V.'.i-- ', for repairing streets A alleys 2U0 00

nd Ward. do do 2. 0 00
hhu ,, iJ. do do 177 87
ourth Ward, . , , do 200 00
fh Ward. - do do 201 35

SLxiu Ward, do . do 2H0 110

Seventh Ward. do do 198 20
ighta Ward. do do 3.0 00
iuth Ward. do do 300 00

Water Works:...- - IS 00
ew Wells and Cisterns - 3. CM 15

Worden Block Pavement- - 8 29 00
Spring Street Sewer 10,76 20
Peters Run Sewer--.,.....;- .. 11.2811 80
Gravel Bank... 67 26

W. Huehes. ........... 4rt) (0
City Park v 3,500 67

or Mower for City fark 211 60
Payment of Claim of H. C. Crawford... 1.600 00
Attorneys and Court fees on case of

Crawford 1.077 44
Purchase of Settees forGoorlale Park... 398 00

High Street along .North
Gravevard.... 743 70

Gradi itg.Curbing.Gutteringand Gravel- -
mg MdewaiK aiong norm uraveyara
on Hark Street

Grading and Graveling Roadway of Park
street along ftortnuraveyard 441 12

Temporary Loan.. 41.00U 00
interest on Temporary Loan 796 30

laim ot S. mooison tor ratent tee 03
ieobon Pavement .r 5,050 20

barn. Beck 4. Uo . Putting in and
eroa&iugs arouiid state House

square 36 40

Total.. ....tlti4.34-- i 5uS
Balance in tbe Treasury April 8, 1868. . . . 4,788 48

Total. 19.28 98

It will be seen tnat the aggregate amonnt 'of dis
bursements for tbe year i $164,342.50, which in-
cludes Temporary Loans prineipal and interest on
Rnuntv lioncs. Mcolson Pavement. I innrovomeot
on Oity property, io. '.

An examination ot tne detailed statement oi tne
expenses, aooompan;inff this report, will show tte
purpuse for whioh the several appropriations made
by your honorable body have been disbursed by the
committees having control of tbe same.

crrr BOUNTTf BONDS.

Interest raid on 153 Bonds dne (ussst 1st.
of xstw erne uo

Interest paid on ond no. 21. dne August
1st, lo and laes. not pud uuo
"" Total...; .... taso co

The interest on Bond. Ho. 170, amonnting to
$8.00, has not been paid.
There will be dne on tbe 1st day of Aug.,

1863. n uim oounty isonos. amouutioc
to.... - - 87.700 oo

Interest on 164 Bonds, dne August 1st. 1868 824 oo
lnt rest on llond Uo. 170. due Aucustm.

aw - e no

Total amount due Aug. 1st, 1888... ... (8.830 oo
There wiU be due on the 1st davnf Ansust. 1869

the rem tinine 77 lionds and interest, imouiiiini tn
$8,183.00, hicli will have to be provided in the
next 3 ear b taxation.

' ' 'VETERAN BOUNTY BONDS.
Paid 10 Bonds in full, due Nov.

to 1st. 1867 i.ora oo
Paid interest on said Bonds 60 00 $1,860 00
faid -- ne third ot tne principal

nn83 rtnnila. due Nov. 1. 1867.. 2.0!)9 95
Paid interest due on said Bunds 378 00 85

Tnlnl amnnntof Drinoinal and inter- -
terest paid on V. B. B $3,537 96

On Bonds Nos. 48 aod 69 there has been nothing
pat Tne principal auu luvettMb uu, uuu auiuuuib
to78.88 , ... v , ..,

10 City O! Vplumnas nas HBeu m wi ' i vwrau
ltn.,..t Ki.nHo nil Druvided bv act tit the tieueralof Assemblv of Ohio, passed April 18, 1866. 4 of which
have been issued sinoe November 1st, 1M7. len of
these Bonds have Deen rei eemea in iuii. ui uj oi
them one-thir- d of the principal has been paid, and

tbe t.h.r ta ft .f them nn whinh no Davment has been
made. On the lot day f November, 1868, theie
will be due on these Bonds :

X of the Principal on 63 Bonds $J,in0 00
uf the Principal on 6 Bonds 400 00

luterestnow dneon Bondsos.46and69.. Itf 00
as Inierestou Bonds Jue November l.ltitiS... 414 HO

Total amount of Principal and Interest due
of .November 1st. 1868 00

1 he la t payment on those bonds will be dne on
the 1st day of floveinb. r. 1869, and will amount to
z,iow. wnion wm uavo to oe provided for in nex

CITY PARK BONDS.
The citv issued during the present year Citv Park

to-- Bonds to the amount of twelve thousand doliaia
payable in equal proportion in one. two and thr e
years lor tne paj men oi tne vity rarg, $4,000 00 of
wnion, wiin me inHsitnii, amououngie 14,720 00 be-
comes due and is payable on the 1st day of July,
lffia.

she Trjere will also be due and payable on the 1st dav
of Jnlv. $4,000 00 of sail bonds and inir.--i'

that amouning in a:l to $4,480 00, whinh will have to be
nri.viilerl for in the next years' taxation.
iTbe rate of levy for this year was for General City

purposes, three mills: for Sanitary and Street
meaning purposes, me huui vi uo uiiu; iur r ire
DepuUnent the sum of one and one-ha- lf mills; for

the payment of Bonds ami Interest one millr for
gas three-quarte- rs of a mill, making, the total levy
for the year 1867. seven and one quarter mills.

To my brother officers and the employees of the city
for their good will and hearty with me
in the discharge of the duties of my office, I desire
to return my thanks. And now, gentlemen of the
City Council of tbe etty of Columbus, permit me
before closing this report, to tender to you, each and
every ooeof you, my sincere and heartfelt thanks
for the verv kind manner In whien VOU have assisted
me in the performance of the duties of the office of
tjlork ot, your honorable ondy. - '

Kespectfullv submitter), -

L. E. WILSON, City Clerk.
Mr. Jaeger presented a petition signed by William

B. Hayden and 27 other property owners on High
treet south of South Publio lane, asking that the

Street railroad track south of South Public lane be
removed, if the cars be not run on that part of

- High street. Referred to Mr. Gibbons, as" a select
committee of one. . - ,,

Mr. Reinhard (Mr. Naghten in the chair) present-
ed a petition from C. U. Smith in relation to dam-
age doae by a drain on.Mound street. Referred to a
select committee of three oonsixtinc of Messrs. Com.
stock, Reinhard and Donaldson. :

Mr. Comstock from the committee on Hare Chari-
ty Fund reported the collection of 81.852.52 from
rents, dividends, Ac. The amount of stocks held bi
the ejmmittee amounts to 88,200.

. . Mr. Ptteraon offered the report Directors
of t e Hare Orphans Home, which was ordered to'""''' "beprinted. - -

Mr. Donaldson, from the committee on ordinances
reported back en ordinance to assess a special tax

. upon tbe real estate bounding the east side of Sev-

en h street from Chnreh alley to North Public lane,
which was read a third time and passed yeas 14.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance to regulate
thesaio of firewood, was read the second time.

Mr. Gaver introduced an ordinance to contract
'with J. G. Bickel for grading and paving the ed

sidewalks on .east aide of Front street in
front of lots No. 218 and 317, between Friend and
Cherry strsets. Passed yeas 14.f, - - - ;" i

n Mr. Patterson introduced a resolution for the
transfer of the sum of 8600 from Hare CharityFnnd to
Hare Orphan Home of Columbusrwhioh was passed

Mr. Cbadwick introdnced the following : '

ReMolved, That the Street Commissioner be and is
hereby directed to repair the dyke that was broke
by the ate rains, near Moneypeny'i warehouse.
lortnwitn. ...

Mr- - Jaeger presented a resolution to contract
' with Christian Keller for grading and graveling the
roadway of Front street from Fr t alley to Fourth

.alley.' Passed yeas 14. r' ";.'!
Mr. Gaver presented a resolution to contract with

J. G. Bickel for grading and 'paving the unpaved
sidewalks on Fair, alley from Rioh street to Cherry
street. Passed yeas 14. - -- ' . -

Mr. Chadwiok presented the following :

, KMolvtd, That tbe Chairman on Fire Department
Is hereby ordered not to pay for the cistern that was
made in Water street, near Spring, until said ois--

. tern 1 reconstructed in- the usual way of making
cisterns, and gives entire satistaotion to tne com-
mittee on Fire Department. '

Mr. Patterson offered the following as ssubsti-- ;

' -tute:
Bit lufd. That the committee on Fire Depart

ment be and they are hereby instruotel not to par
for building tbe oistern on the corner ot sprina and
Water street until the contractor has completed the
same so thatit will bo d water.
' Mr. McAlister moved to refer the resolution and
substitute to the committee on the Fire Depart-
ment. .'.

Mr. Donaldson moved to lay the whole subject on
the" table. Carried. " : -

' Mr. Jaeger introduced a resolution instructing
' the City Civil Engineer to prepare the necessary
plat and estimate for grading Front street from
South Public lane to First alley. Passed.

Mr. Reinhard introduced a resolution extend ing
the time of contract with Wens A Co. for grading,
paving and guttering on South street from Seventh

- to Gift si reet. Passed. '.
' J Mr. Kammerer introdnoe I a reolntion to con
tract with F. Erfurt for making a flagstone crossing
aeross Seventh street on. the south side of Mound
street. Passed yeas 14. "' ,;

,!i Mr. Jaeirer introduced tbe following! "' '

Unsolved, That the City Clerk bea'-- he is hereby
authorized to have 300 copies of the Annual Re-
ports of City. Cfiiers .and rtanding Committees,

"d reports of ehe Directors of the Hare Orphan's
Home, for th year ending April, 1867, priuted,
for ibe use of the Council.

'Parsed..' ' - - - C . j
Mr. Donaldson, on leave, introduced a petition;

signed by John M.i lor, John L. Gill and other prop
erty owners, asking for tne construction of a sewer
on Center alley. . Placed on file, i i'.T .

. Mr. introduced an ordinance to grade and
pave Fourth alley fro n Bigh street to Fair alley.
which was read a nrsc and second times.

On m ition, the rules were suspended and the or-

dinance was read a thi-- d time and passed yeas 14;
. Mr. Beekey introduced a resolution 1o contract
with F. Eifurt for building a double row flagstone
crossing across Straight alley on the north sido of
Friend street, which was passed yeas 14.

Mr. Beekey introduced a resolution to contract
with Christian Keller for filling up with earth lot
So. 1 of Mo Eivaine's subdivision of outlot No. 35,

on Friend street. Passed yeas 14, ,

Mr. Jaeger introduced au ordinance to provide
for sweeping the Niolson pavement on High street
in the eity of Columbus, which was read a first
timeand referrel to Messrs. Donaldson. Reinhard
and Bergen as a special eommittee of three.
' Mr. Donaldson introduced the following:

Jletoleta, That the thanks of the Council be and
they are hereby tendered to Major Jao b Reinhard
for the impartial, courteous and able manner with
which he has discharged the duties of President of
this Ceunen during the past year.

Passed unanimously.
Mr. Patterson said he took the greatest pleasure

in offering the following :

So oZtwd. That the thanks of this Council be and
are bereb r tendered to Levi Ei Wilson, ClerK. for
the very courteous, kind and gen'lemanly manner
in which he has discharged the duties ox bis oui

Passed unanimously. - .

Mr. Chadwick offered the following :

Ettolod. That the thanks of this eouncil be and
are hereby returned to J . St. John Clarkson. re-

porter of tie Ohio Statbsma.ii. and Geo. K. Nash,
reporter of the Journal, for the very able, correct
and impartial manner in which they have reported
the proceedings of this eounoilduring the past year.
' Passed unanimously. ' - '

' Messrs. Armstrong. Donaldson and McAllister
were appointed a committee on unfinished busi-

ness.
Mr. Jaoger, on leave,' introduced an ordinance to

gravel the roadway of South Publio lane from
Third street to tbe eastern corporation line, whioh
was read a first and second time.

On motion, the Counoil adjourned. .
'

Report of the Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department.

. From the very able and full report of the
operations, needs and cost of the Fire De-

partment of the city of Columbus, made to
the City Council last night by Col.' I. H

Marrow. Chief Engineer, we take the fol-

lowing interesting abstract:" '
(

flnlnnel Marrow recommends the nurohase of 1

large 'bell, to weigh at least 3.000 pounds, to be
placed in the oentral part of the eity. as a central
alarm hull to Wa n9.nd in ftnnnection with the ' re
Alarm telegraph, whereby citiiena may know the
locality of afire. He complains of the gutters on
some of the streets over which an engine oannot
gu without danger of breakage. He calls the atten-- ,

I.n tf tha Dnnnnil to the necessitv of Duroha-iinf-

a supply wagon, to be used in. hauling coal to the
steain rs. &kids for the protection of bose at tbe in-

tersection of streets, and for doing the general haul-
ing for the Department. He al?e asks for the purchase
of an extra bose carriage and a thousand feet of
bose, and urges very eogent reasons for the pur

chase.
. H a sava that examinations into the facts and cir

nnmstunces attending the fire' that are eontinuallv
breaking out in stables, and bow and then wasting
tbe lives ol poor an mo oeasfe, nave carried me

to the conclusion that in almost all of
these mishaps the fires do not originate from in--'
cendiariei as is generally supposed, but by careless

.men and reckless boys with matched. Ipipes and
aahii liffhts. instead t,f secure lanterns, which al.
ways ought to be carried in stables where there is
bay- aod straw, it is ne uncommon tning to use
kerosene lamps and tallow candles, and sometimes
thA is atuckAuainst the wall. Nothinsnan

, he more dangerous. He recom meads the Ddssage of
an ordinance imposinga penalty for taking an opsn
light ot any Bind into a staoie or oarn.

He calls attention to a crowing evil, interference
on the oart of citizens with the firemen at their
work, and nnis the attendance of the police at
fire, that tbeJiremen may-b- protected.

A bouse for the new engine is respectfully asked
lor

The foroe of the Fire Department comprises
VD1QI r ni;iiieer, cuKiums, iiiicb iimuieu.
three drivers, three hojemen and one foreman of
Vinnk unrl Ifuirler. Total 14. The deDartim nt hR
eight extra fireu.en or hosemen. They control tbeir
own time except in case of a nre. when they receive
$3 each.

The ordinary expenes of the Department for tbe
year have ieenl3.117 00.

- The Chief Kngii eer has examined SIS buildings
during tne year, tit ims nnmoer eignteen nail

aiuveDines. twenty-thre- e had defective flues.
four had hay and vtraw stacked in yard, and three
had coal oil on premises, all of which were remedied
or removed.

There have been ten now cisterns constructed
dnrii.e tho vear. and the building of thirteen
more is asked for, and very powerful reasons for
their construction aro urged.

After calling narticular attention to tho vnrv iin
nerfect manner in which some buildings are nra .i.
ed. and suggesting sound and reasonable remedies.
and showing that this careless and bartv manner
buiding has been the cause of the majority of fires
in thecity, be urges that the insurance coTpanics
ought not to pay the claim of the assured without
certificate from the Chief Kngineer, showing
..nan and nrivin nf llin fira. TIiim pnnran h.tliii.lr.
would put a stop to the building of faulty and
cure structures. ,

He conclude this very interesting and ahla r.
port by returning his thanks to the firemen generally
for tbe faithful and prompt manner in which they
have discharged their duties, and for the aid given
Dim during tne year.

Ladies, Attention ! If you desire
examine tbe latest styles of spring bonnets
tastily designed, artistiaally made an
ornamented in the prevailing made call
Simmons' 191 South High street (Opera
House). You need have no hesitation be
cause you are not prepared to
Mr. Simmons extends a cordial Invitation
to all to visit his new establishment whether
they purchase or not. "So stand not on the
order of your going, but go." '

t
1 aprilleod-Iv- r

Transferrer Yesterday. The follow J
Ing; transfers ot real estate were left at thej
Recorder's office on yesterday : , i

Calvin A. Piatt and wife to John Hum
phrey, March 31st, part of lot No."89, In
Bartlit, Hubbard & Smith's addition to the 4
city of Coliimbus,for $400.", c ' ",

Calvin A. Piatt and wife to Margaret
Boyer, March 31st, part ot lot No. 39 in
Bartlit, Hubbard & Smith's addition to the
city of Columbuf,,for$200. j

' Calvin A. Piatt and wife to Thomas
Humphrey, March 31st, part of lot No. 39

in Bartlit, Hubbard & Smith's addition to
the city ol Columbus, for $400.. . - .7

Lorenzo English, guardian, to Eli Mitch
ell, Jan. 223, 1807, 4 acres nnd!38 poles of
laud in Truro township, for $10.
'"Gilbert G. Collins and wife to Levinia J.
Fink, Nov. 15th,"lSG7, lot No. 23 of R.; E.'
Neil's addition to the city of Columbus, .for.
$300. - ..

Uriah .T. Perry and wifo to Sylvester W.
Andrews, April 7th, part of lot No. 11 In
William Neil's addition to the city of Co- -.

lumbus, for $500. .
'

. ,

" Charles Click and wife to Jonas Click,
March 7th, 6 acrer of land in Plain town
ship, ior $275. . .. ,

Frederick Busch and wife to JonnWahl- -
enmaier, March 24th', two acres of land In j

Truro township, for $499. y- - .t t

Filed Ykstebdat. The followlngcer-- !
titicates of incorporation were filed with the
Secretary of State yesterday : - i

Of the Ohio Excelsior Gas Company, or
ganized for the purpose of manufacturlnar
machinery for the "production and use of
Pneumatic Gas, &e. Principal office in !

Cincinnati. Capital stock $100,000,. in
shares of $100 each. John McHenry, E.
T. Carson, H. A. Granuis, S. D. Griswold .

and M. H. Jones' are the Corporators.
. Of the American Self-Coupli-ng Draw-hea- d

Manufacturing Company, organized
for the purpose of . engaging in the manu-
facture and sale of " Co well's Patent Car
Coupler," and for the sale of rights, &c.
Principal office ' at Cleveland; Capital '

stock $100,000, in shares of $30. EU N.
Keyes, David A. Dangler, Ranseller A.
Coweli, James-W- . Carson and J. M. Hen-

derson are the Corporators.: :!
Of the German Saving, Loan and Build-

ing Society ofNewarkj Ohio, organized for
the purpose of raising funds to be loaned
among its- - members.' Principal office at
Newark. Capital stock $520,000, in shares
ot $203 each. Michael Morath, C. G. Gross,
Joseph C. Wehole. Abraham Flong, Lewis
Kreye and Loreuz Benz are the Corpora-
tors. "" ' 1 ' '"- .'

New Buildings Erected in Columbus
Colonel I. II. Marrow, Chief Engineer ot

the Fire Department, informs us that there j

have been 239 new buildings erected in j

this city during the year ending March 31.

Of these, eight were three , story rbricks;
eighty-o- ne two story bricks ; four one and
a halt story bricks; forty-fi- ve one stM--

bricks ; twenty-o- ne two stbry' frai 1'es ;
forty-fo- ur oue story frames, and six one .

and a half story frames. Besides . hese i

dwellings, there have been erected two
churches, two school houses, two brewe- -
jies." twenty-on- e stables, two manufactur-- '

ing establishments and one ice-hou- se.. -

DUBLIN, O., April 7, 1868.
Ed. Statesman iDear Sir : Perry town--

ship has gone Democratic by 21l majority,
the largest majority the Democracy have
ever polled here. ,

"Last Fall' the Republicans carried It by
32 majority So there is a Democratic gain
ot 53. ..- ; .. " v- -' ' '

The Eepublicans have held Perry town
ship as an index to the State election. So

LOGOS.

"County Expenses. The expenses of
Franklin county for last week amount-
ed to $4,919. $761.98 were paid out of the
county fund, $707.35 out of the poor fund,
$741.01 out of the school fund, $129.84 out
of the township fund, $291.80 out of the
township bounty fund, $14427 out of ,the
township roal fund, $15.80 out ot the
teachers' institute fund, $121.63 for cor-

poration purposes, and $5.25 unclaimed
costs."

. Grand Concert. Towler's Cornet
Band, whose improvement in the1 science
of band music is the town talk, intend giv-
ing a grand Concert at Maennerchor Hall
on Tuesday evening, April 21st. This
Band is now without a superior in Central
Ohio, and their Coucert will be a delicious
feast of melody.

San Francisco Advices.
San Francisco, Aoril 7. The wreck of

the ship Autocrat, as if lies on the Arch
rock, together with its cargo of coal, etc.,
sold y for $10,500 in gold coin.

Alaska advices to jttarcn ,zucn are re
ceived. The health of the garrison at
Jamestown was good. Several chiefs had
visited headquarters and were properly en
tertained Dy lien. Uavis.

Movements are on foot to establish a seal
fishery and depot' at St. Paul's and St.
Georee's Islands. - -

It Is reported tbe Russian steamers ac
quired by tne successors oi tne Kussiaa
Furuempany win De usea as an opposition
line to the present company between Cali-
fornia, Victoria and Alaska, i rrj- - iThe ' weather is unpleasant. It rained
and hailed for . ten consecutive days in
March.

Arrived Moneta, Glasgow, Lady Bird,
London.- - . - ,

Cleared Coldstream, Liverpool, with
20.000 sacks ot wheat. -

.

-
i i-

Flour Quiet and unchanged. Wheat in
demand : sftles at $2 402 50- for ordinary
Xo choice. -- Legal tenders 72' ' u aS

M ' 'Destructive Fire in Sandusky.
Sandusky. Ohio. April 8 A fire broke

omTIast evening In the small wooden build-
ing adjoining the extensive lumber yard
ot K. B. Hubbard & Co., on Water street.
A strong wind was blowing at the time,
and the fire soon communicated to the
lumber, the greatest part which was entire-
ly consumed, with ten or twelve dwelling
houses and barns adjoining if. The princi
pal losers are it. is. xiuDDara E uo., 0,

oo --lumber, nearly covered by insur-
ance. IThe loss on buildings and furnituie
will reach $lo,000 fmall insurance. The
total loss will not tall short of $75,000.

Political Disabilities in Georgia.
Washington, April 8. Messrs. Bladgett

and Parrott, of the Georgia Constitutional
convention, appointed to proceed to Wash
ington to intercede In Dehalt 01 some ueor- -
giaus under political disabilities, publish a
letter in which thev inform their constitu
ents that everything depends on the result
or the election In their state, iney say 11

the constitution is adopted and reconstruc-
tion State officers elected Irom 'true and
loyal men, then their homestead and relict
measures are sate.

Railroad Accident—Duel.

Indianapolis. man
Timothy Murphy was accidentally killed
on the Kellefontame railroad yesterday.

Two young men named Henry leich and
A. II. I.iiidsav louiiht a duel at Kokomo,

nt' Ind, yesterday. After exchwnging two
shots friends interfered and Btopped pro
ceedings. Neither party was injured.

a

Theater Burned.
New York, April 8. Butler's American

Theater was burned last night.. Ibe ac
tors lose about all their wardrobes, valued
at $6 .000. Ix)ss on Duuuing and otner prop-
erty $U,000.

General Schofield.

to Nkw York. April 8. The Times' Rich
mond special says it is rumored that Gen.
Schoheld will remove juayor Mayo ana
other othcials.

St. Louis Election.
St. Tris. Anril 8. The entire Demo

cratic ticket was elected here yesterday.
The Democrats nave eight out ot ten couu- -
cilnien.

River and Weather.
Pittsburgh, April 8. River seven feet

one inch and rising. Weather clear.wiudy
and cool.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Governorship of Canada.
London, April 8 It is said Mr. Cran-bour- ne

has been "offered the Governorship
of Canada, and E iri Mayo that ot India, i

Lord Fitzzernirl, Lord Justice of the
Court of Appeals for Ireland, resigns.

Irish Hierarchy.
The Irish hierarchy will soon petition

the Queen in person against a change ip
church deeds. . . - . - r

Violence is of daily occurrence iu t!ork..J
Bills of Indictment.

London. April 8. The grand jury
bron y lit bills of indictment against all the
prisoners, except O'Neill, charged by- the
coroner's jury with complicity in the
Clerkenwell outrages. The trial will com-
mence next week. : ' '

Dr. Livingstone.
London, Eve.. April 8 A11 doubts of the

salety ot Dr. Livingstone are dispelled.
Sir liorierick Marchison to-d- received a
letter trom a distinguished traveller, which
came- - via Zeanzibar. Dr. Livin2st-n- e

writes that he is in good liealth. His
journey ot exploration has bpen sticcesstul,
ana ne win soon retarm to Kngland. '

FROM CANADA.

Murder of Thomas D'Arcy McGee—

Great Excitement—Further Fenian
Raids Apprehended.

- - New Y6mti April 8. An. Ottawa soecialJ
Uliuuiiiii, atiya. xiic asussinaLlun m
Hon. Thomas .D'Arcy Mc&ee has thrown
this city into the streatest gloom. No
naa Deen cot ot tne assassin Tne flazsarel
half-maste- d and the event is freely
ed in all Quarters or the citv. Parliament,
ir. la heliovarl. will nass resolutions tn.mnr.
row, denouncing the murderer or murder- -'

ers: and ' proffering sympathy to the de- -
ceased's widow.. All day lona the Parlia- -
ment House has been thronged with ueoDle
eager to get information in regard to the

lerl-ne- .

To-d- av Hon. Messrs. Gait, Mr. Speaker
Cockbourn, Hon. Mr.. Doran, and; other
memDers ot- tne uoveromenc, colleagues 01
the deceased, paid a visit to the bereaved
widow, who Ja almost .Insane with grief,
and sought to console her in her terrible
affliction.

The different volunteer corps met to- -
r, . --t - B ng n --r m ,..f t...,ratl.u1 as ft
was believed by some that another Feuiau
raid was about to commence. .

'
,

On Saturday evening Mr. McGee was
oresent at the dinner siveri bv Mr. Cockf
burn, the Speaker of Parliament, a nd it, was
noticed tnat ne was somewnat eiooray ana
reserved; his usual flow of liveliness and
gaiety lacking, as though tie bad a pal
premonition ot tbe terrible fate to befall
him. . e - p.-.-

The murder has created an intense feel
ing against Fenianism, although it is not
known whether be was assassinated by the
Irishmen or not. Tbe Orangemen are ju-
bilant, and threaten vengeance againt the
Irish residents. At a meeting of the bt.
George Society gieat excitement
was manifested by the members, and it was
resolved to attend toe funeral ot Mr. lie
Gee, which promises to be a most imposing
demonstration.

The assassin must have been within a
few feet of his victim.when the pistol was
discharged, as his brains were scattered, in
a feartul manner all over the sidewalk, and
his blood bad . also besuiattered the man
tles of his residence

The World's Montreal special savs: The
feeling is most universal that the assassin
ationof Mr. McGee mu-- t be charged upon1

eman emissaries irom the united states,
who are supposed to be the precursors of
another gigantic raid upon the t;an atlas, i

There is a great feelmsr ot uncertainty
existing. . .Noone knows whose turn it will
be next.. The murder is tbe subject ot con-- ;

versation everywhere, and many alterca
tions have taken place between prominent
supporters and those ot the Irish population
opposed to flir. Mcuee'3 course.

New York, April 8. A Montreal specla'
savs McGee's murder has created intense
excitement. Prominent loyal Irish citi
zens are very uneasy, as a plan of general
assassination, in which those concerned in
Fenian prosecutions are included, is re-
ported. The American consulate flag was
lowered. - The Consul officially- reported
the matter at length to the United States
Government. The body will be met to-
morrow bv citizens enmasse. The funeral
will take place Friday. The body will lie
in state on Thuisday. A grand tunernl car
is being built. The funeral will be a great
popular demonstration sixty thousand are
expected to be present. The police are on
the alert and alt outlets to the state are
closed. The loyal proclamation is placard
ed everywhere. Fenian lodges here are
very quiet. .

FROM WASHINGTON.
from the Commissioner

of Indian Affairs.
Washington. April 8. The Secretary ot

the Interior sent to the House y a
communication from the Commissioner of
Indian Atlairs, who says, referring to offi
cial reports of tbe 20th and 21st of Febru
ary last, in which reierence was made to
the necessity of certain appropriations be
ing made at an early day, in order that the
faith of the Government and promises of
the Indian' Peace Commissioners may be.
Kent good

1 desire to say that it is evident to my
mind that unless immediate actiou is had
by Congress upon the estimates referred
toii6aidrepoandthenecessa
appropriated to enable the Department to
carry-ou- t and luini the promises made wun
certain tribes, we shall have trouble with
them. I am led to believe this from various
rumors that have reached this office, of
feelings and intentions of certain band;
and tribes on the plains
.If we expect to keep the Indians friendly

to the Government and at peace with it,
'

we must fulfil our promises. Otherwise we
can but expect, as would be the case were
we dealing with white men ana christians,
a renewal of the troubles of last summer,

Besides, if our agreements are not laith
fully carried out the Indians will soon lose
all confidence 1n the Government. They
will believe nothing told them by its ofn
cers. and an almost endless war will be the
result, which will cost millions ot dollars
to suppress and to avoid, to which thou
sands are 'Only asked

This question has become oi so grave
portauce that I deem it my duty to agam
invite your attention to it. It we are
have another Indian war this summer, I do
not wish the country to think it was caused
or brought about by the management ot
the atlairs of this office, and alter the ur
gent requests that have been made for
funds, and the statements that have been
made in regard to this matter, this oureau
certainly cannot be held responsible for any
acts of hostility ana acpreuations tnat uay
be committed by the Indians.

The Freedmen's Bureau.
In the Senate this afternoon, Mr. Wilson,

from the committee on Military .Atlairs,
reoorted with amendment the House bill
passed March 19, 1868, to continue the
Freedmen's Bureau. The amendment con
sists of an additional section, by which
the Commissioner is empowered to sell
cash, or by installments, with ample secu
rity, school buildings and other build
ings constructed for. refugees . and
ireeumen Dy me nureau, to asso
ciations, corporations or trustees who
now use them tor the purposes of ed
ucation or relief; warrants under suitable
sruarantie8 that the. purposes for which
such buildings were constructed shall
observed, and it. is provided that funds de
rived therelrom shall be returned to
bureau of appropriations and account
ed lor to the treasury of the United States.

The Impeachment.
Judge Curtis, who will open for the de

fense in the impeachment
will speak only irom notes,, not Having
written his remarks in advance ot delivery

There was to-d- a greater demand
tickets ol admission to the M'uatu- than
any previous day since tne trial Degan.
Some members ot congress nave promised
or given orders for their tickets fur a week
to come.

The land office has olhcial information
that 390 farms,, comprising nearly 32,000
acres, have been added to the productive
area of Florida under the homestead act
June, 1SCG. '

Connecticut Election.
Hartfokd. April 8. Complete returns

from every town in the State, received
the Courant ofth-e- , give English 1.571 ma
jonty. JtiOglish's majority last year was
U87.

Hautfobd. Anril 8. The lull vote at
election in Connecticut was 09,2G0, larger
by 5,000 than ever before. Governor
lish's majority is 1,781. , .

Medals.
New York, April 8. The steamer

Laureant brought American medals from
the Pans Imposition. ,

CONGRESSIONAL.

April 8, 1868.

SENATE.
Mr.,WILS0N. for the Military commie--

tee, reported a'bill to continue the freed-men- 's

bureau;-- " V ,ftw"
Mr. HARLAN called no the bill to ex .

empt property used for school purposes ip
vuc jimi ici, 01 laiumoia irora.iaxaiiop.- -

'Mr, HOWARD called up the.bill requir-
ing reports of railroad companies tj ; be
filed in trie office of the Secretary of the
Interior instead nf th- - Kn .

T;rea3ury. ,..
flir. IKUJIUULC called lip the bill In

regard to the qualification ' ot jnnir?. - It
provides; that the expression, nf opinion
founded ton: public rumor or statemento
of public journals shall . not dlfquality a
iuror otherwise" coupetent, and. who shall
take the oath. He can give verdict accord-
ing, to the evidence, la r .k im : ;.:i v i

Mr, JOliNriON suDDOsed the law. &- - -

ready allows iu.its discretion to
accent such lufors. ' ' ' '.
"Mr; TRUMBULL replied that sucft wnB
tne in. many btates out tne: Din
Dronoseu to make the nrantnte uniform. ,

; MrJ BAYARD thought- - tjhis adangerons
provision", A man could Tiot be othurwlse
than partial alter once forming and ex-
pressing an opinion, -v n
f jur. jJAVlb was. uot sore, the .measure
was, not an innovation on the sacred rieht
oi an impartial trial Dy jury, ana concur- -
reu in uie opinion 01 uae last eneaKer. tie
would soouer yield the whole Government
than this 1. estimable Tight.--- ' ; . 't

Durina- Mr. Davis' . remarks. Messrs.
Trumbull and Johnson, engaged In a smlli
ing conversation In Iront ol him-.-- ' " i

ii Mr.-- DAVIS Senators mayn laugh and
snicker, but their scoffs and gibes will not
uihb m, uuiui viruBiuj; buia luuurabiuui
I 00 not care what their high ' position in

cluel'Socwty is; that U hot the way to meet op--
position to any important measure. rfi

.Both gentlemen, rose in, turn ,aud were
understood to make a disavowal

Mr. L A v la said ne was nertecti v lndir- -

lerenK- - He had- - beenspeakihg In all serl
ousness. -

Mr. FRELTNGrTtfYSEN' heW tfiat in
thest-days-- general- - newspaper- - reading

I the expression of hypothetical: oplDlons
aoes not militate against tne impartiality ot
a juror. The bill was framed to convict
certain injurious rulings, frequently made
uy courts,

Mr. BAYARD again ofTerd the bill.
It passed 37 to 8r TfTTT-- T
Mr. SUMMER Introduced a lo'int resolu

tion, proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the United States. The

I fir O nn OHfl A m OVH 1,1 ifV" lo oa lV.1 Tf II- - C X C g

1 iNo person elected as President or Viet
President, who has once served as Presi4
dent, shall afterwards be eligible to either
ottice

Referred to Judiciary committee.
... bub c&itaiiuii ui wiwuiuniie 11. ' i

the Senate proceeded to the consideration;
ot private puis reported from,

' " " tbe commit-
tee on Claims. i

The consideration ot important bills oc
cupied all the afternoon. I

At halt-pa- st three Mr. mukuan movea
an Executive session. Ajrreed to.

The Senate soen after adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
a communica- -

tion from tbe Commissioner of Indian Af--f

fairs, relative to the necessity of speedy
legislation on the Indian appropriation..
Referred to the committee ou Approprhv
tions. j

The Senate amendments to the naval ap
propriation bill were referred to the com
mittee on Appropriations.---- - - - j

Mr. ROBIA'SON ottered the following as
a privileged resolution :

Mesotved, That the resolution of Impeach
ment asniinst Andrew Johnson, passed Feb,
24th, 1SGS, and the proceedings amendatory
thereof or supplementary thereto, be and
the same are hereby rescinded, and the
managers be recalled. . j

The bpeaker-ruled- , the resolution not
privileged, because there was a pending
motion, on which the previous question had
been ordered, on the ,31st of March, as to
printing 40,000 copies of Butler's opening
address, and no business was in order ex
cept by unanimous consent, until that was
disposed ol. t-

- . ;. ;
Adjourned.

YORK.

The Erie Litigation.
April 8. The

in the Kne litigation came up before the su
preme uourt,. general term, y, on ap
peal irom tne order suspending Mr. urew
trom several injunctions, and irom orders
appointing a Keceiver. - ;c

Mr.Burrell opened the case in an argj
ment against the legality of the appoint
ment of Osgood as --Receiver, contending
that tneconvertioie bonds were authorized
by the general railroad act of 1850, and that
theaction.ot tbe Erie directors was sane
tioned-b- v that of other companies, includ
ing the New York Central and Hudson as
to proceeds of stock,

The appointment of Receiver was erron
eous, because the stock was in the hands of
innocent third parties, while even were it
illegally issued and th9 proceeds frr the
hands ot the company, no cause would
exist lor the appointment of a Receiver on
these grounds. Ueteudants demanded a
reversal ot the order, with costs.

Mr. Rapallo and Mr. O'Connor replied
for the Vanderbilt party, contending that
the stock was fraudulently issued, that a
large sum was improperly obtained there
from, and the order lor a Keceiver should
be made permanent. . ,

Mr. Field continues the argument to
morrow for the appelant. i

In the case ot bchell vs. the JSne Jo.
before Judge Barnard, the answers of Jay

tQ Hlt!l(,hmt lorTioUUon ot
injunction were tiled.- He denies knowl
edge of the issue of 50.000 shares of stock
in blank. They were made by officers of
the company before the 'injunction, and
that the executive committee issued con- -
vertable bonds to the extent of $10,000,000,
half of which passed into the hands of
Groesbeck & Co., and half to Daniel Drew.
Some evidence on the subject was submit-
ted, but no conclusion reached.

The argument in the habeas corpus case
of Jay Gould take's place

Corner Stone Laid.
The corner stone ot Booth's tew theatre

was laid

Photographers' Convention.

bering 250, and representing the profession
throughout the country, is in session uere,
and a subscription has been started to con-
test the extensiou of a patent which is con-
sidered injurious to their interests.

Strike Ended.
Tlie Central Railroad strike ended, at

West Albany, by an advance o! wages to-
morrow.,- ' ;..' -- J - ;

The Juror Bill.
A Washington special says: The bill,

iwlat.lvo ty, inrnra 'lut'rtra tha K.na t A tn-flft V.

will allow the courts In the cases of Surratt
ana Jen. Liavis co summon jurors irom any
state lu the- - Union

Impeachment Evidence.
The impeachment managers met to-d- ay

I to consider soma evidence not ouerea con- -

cernine the President s intention or deteat-
ing the '.tenure ot dftice bill, "No decision
was made. Another meeting will be held

- :: ii .;...!

Challenge. from. Coulter to Hamill
for a five mile race, anywhere between
Brownsviller-on-th- e Morrnneahela-iive- r.
and V Ueehngappears t9-tja- y.

Died.
MVJ Lydia P. Purceli died suddenly last

nislit, at 2G2 Seventh avenue, jt is believed
be from poisou, by wnoui administered un-

known - " - r - - fOutrage.

rpsted. charared with an indecent outrage
on his own itanghter, aged 14. r

Arrests on Suspicion.
Ottawa-- .

named Whelau and Doyle were arrested,
lor last niuht on suspicion Of concern In thu
on murder of McGee. - The snspinitiir agains,;

them is very strong. .At pinO o'clock this
moruiuir a man named Dcut,
man at the Parliament building, shot
sen aeau. , , - T

The body of McGee this morning was
conveyed to the :CthoIio Cathedral, where
the fnueral service will be performed alter

ot which the remains will be sent by .special
train to Montreal, attended by members
the Cabinet and otherdistinguisnea men.

, . . deliveredVll .,noaawl ,ere
. p.rl!om.nr iusr n!.lir..

at ......iiinn ;7 wnfirall attribute!
- to tpe J,vI1jang

.The family of McGee will
vided for by the Government.

the ..Soecial disoatehesfrom different ptovin
ces represent a feeling ofdeepest regret and
indignation at the murder.,

Frost in Alabama." Montgomkky, April '8. There wss
St. heavy and general lrost last night, whic).

bail a bad effect on young corn, cotton and
fruit. ""- -

FROM ST. LOUIS.
of Indian Depredations.

Loois, April 8. Ah fJmaha Special
r 5" tb democrat says: A reliableletter frond
Fort Laramie, dated the. let, ay7 IndTart
agents and contractors for Indian goods
are. suppressing authentic, reports ofan affairs, and doinu everything to prevent .
th re state of affairs from being made
pUDlieV :. niiiuti,, i ,j,i,,u , .,.

lollowing are only part ot the dep-
redations commuted lu tho- - last- - week 4iMarohr: . ' - t; ; .
'; Fifty Indian's attacked a ranche on Kltfir
.Cottonwood 20 miles wgt, on the Che-J--
enne and if etterman roan, Kiipnz one-o-y

and carrying off the ranchnlaTr's wifehe
-- ov'ner of the ranche and . one boy escaped
to a neighboring ranche, where seyeh white

The-- Indians attackeft tne .

house, but were repulsed, leaving oue dead
oh the ground. . "-i- v,it

March 22. A hurrdrecHndrani attaekei
Horseshoe Eauche,.40miles west, occupied
by Worrell. f6rmedy,6fthe Ereventh Ohio
cavalry. His partner, TThamberg, and an-

other man, having plenty of arms and ami:- -;
nition, the Whites defeuded the rauch. Uitu
light;, and. .then escaped) into an under-
ground passage way with loop holes from
where they kept up a fire, killing two In-
dians, wounding-severa- l and killing1 four

- horses,' The Indians meantime burned the
building, stables. ?., valued at six tbou--

-- feand dollars. .
' ' "

Early the next 'morning Worrell's party
escaped to Irvin- Spxiog rauhe,-- i .three

. miles east, where four mo rei white wrte
lodged, i The entire party started for Oo4--
ton wood ranche, fifteen" miles' bejburl.
Alter proceeding a'bout six miles thei were
attacked- - by ' sixty '.Indians. . 'After:JTc(ng
light, In which Harpefr and Davfd Diiffpiro
and another white man were killed, Wor-- !
rell wounded and .five. Indians killed, tHe

. parties held a council, thelndians agreeing
if the men Teturhed and gavo.uphe gpods
at Irviri Sprinar ranche, ' they would Se'al- -.

lowed to go: unmolested... This-wa- s doae
the Indians then burned the rancho

Worrell and three, others wero broughtlln
- by a company , of troops, and' the Killed
buried where found.

March A ranpTTe on the road
creek and FOTt Fettermau

was burned. Nothing. has yet been heard
of he occ.upauts, and thelndians are ateaj- -

'-- ing stock and committing all kinds ot
uneheeked,.

a The- aertlers between Jfor&.FefferESSa
and Laramie have all gone to the: military

'posts for protection.- - '
March 25th Two settlersJlTyin oil -

creek were; attacked by seventy Jn- -
uiune ytrbLeruay. xueir wcra
ourneo and the. property "destroyed j )nd
the men aped to Fort Fettermau.;.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—April 8.
en-- GOLD Opened firmer at . 138W,-.-an- d

closed at 13S188. V ;'.,.,,.:,--;I,?T'- '

New York Stock 8.
OVERXMEXT STOCKS . Henry

Clewes &Co'. furnish the annexed' 4:30quo-tation- ?:

Coupons .ot '8V 1125g"11236 do
of '6i lll?lll?: do of '64, 109(9110:
do of '65, 1HI110J&. new do;108103W;
do '67 108 lOai 3 102102;

1071U71. .' rir'o
' STOCKS 5:30 P. Express
7575; Wells 2929-- ; American 67

6S; 'TJnired States 7070j'; Merehanj'Uio434; Paeiric Mail 93J(93;
Atlantic Mail 87l87: ' Western UniOii
Telegraph 37?37; New York Central
122122i; Eiie-7172- ; ,Eria. preferred
nyt; Hudson ii44(gii4;' iteaainBu90; Ohio & Mississippi'. 313l5if.W- -

, basu 50?51K; St.-- Paul j361;-uo- . pre-
ferred 74374); Michigan Central 114

"115: Michigan Southern 91J91J; THihiMS
flenrrnl 142Urr!)144: PIMshnrrh ai3(S4l"a:
Toledo 115Il6; Rock Island ..9dJSX);
Northwestern 6365; do.1 preferred 7o
75 Fort Wayne 101I01. ejbsb

New York Market—April 7.
i COTTON' Shade easier, and rather1 more
active..; 3000 bales at 28c for middling..

::.t,-- , .. :,.,.
FLOUR Closed very.dull ashadelowe'r.

- WIIE AT--Qui-et; with1 downward ' yt.

Shippers holding: off for lurther
.concession in prices-iiit-- ') .; n :; Una

Rl'E Quiet and steady, $1 90 for wes-
tern.' ' ' ' " '

, ,' "V
OATS Dull at 8oe, and S5 for west-

ern in store, ..i u -- .li.t ,t in
CORN Dull and heavy, at $1.181.20

for new mixed western afloat, and l.lS)(tf!
L20 for old mixed western in store.'

PORK Steady, 2,000 new mess at 3rT:75
27 cash and regular, and $267)27,

sellers for May. . j u , . ,n
BEEF Steady, with moderate demand
CUT MEATS rActive and firm'.'' r "
B ACON Very; firm at 13i 13K;; Kr

Cumberland". "" n, i.-- i- i i
: . LARD-Quie- t and heavy, at 1717J,',
fair to prime, steam and kettle rendered.

Cincinnati Market—April 8.

- , FLOUR Unchanged and dull; family
at 810 2510 50.' ; ... , j' .. ...,.).

WHEAT Dull at $2 30 for No. 2, and
$2 372 39 for No: 1. ' ' ' ' c '.'"""

CORN Dull at 85c tor ear; 86c: for
shelled.. ,. ,.. i ..

OATS 74c and not much demand.
1 ' RYE Unchanged. - ; :"r
i BARLEi"-t-Unchange- dj o ' i'Vt:;

COTTON Opened firmer,, but, elbded
dull; prices nominal at 20J27c for mid-
dling. . ''",i TOBACCO Unchanged and Hull at pre-
vious prices ; sales 98 lihds. 'i'' ' ' '
... POUIv-r-Ues- a held firmly at $27,r but no
buyers at this rate. d .. .!

BULK MEATS In good demand; ti$a
for shoulders, 144C for eides, i buf at I the
close they were held J higher. . i

v. ,JB ACON Scarce; shoulders sold at 13c,
and clear rib sides at 16J.' The supply of
bacon continues snort. ' ;
- LARD Held at 17c, and some sold at
this rare. a .,'

BUTTER AND CHEESE Unchangad
and quiet. .'' ""
;iEGGS Advanced to' 193. it r'
- POTATOES Dull; supply large; prime
$3 25perbbl. r,'
. OIL-Lins- eed $1 17(1 18. ? . -

- PETROLEUM 333os forreflned. - I"
Dry

Goods Market—April 8.
c DRY, GOODS VVeather now clear and
'dry, but the market'notwithstandingls not
very active. 'An' advance Is reported on
calicoes, and has a tendency to restrict
the sale of Spraues.. ?Prints :I5i for fan-cy- s,

15)30 for pinks and' purples,' and 16o
f r shirtlnsS. Pacific Mills are. also easier;
15c aa seller.-'- , i Duinel's' Amoskeag oosv
mandi 1414oC, the latter rate .chintz
styles; Lowell 'I2b; .Arnold's .12a;
MamsuttalOjoC Heavy brown sheetirigs-r-Th- e

best makes are steady and
at lS)t19i while-heav- y brown drills are
still more slow at 17c. Other class ofi goods
are without important change, the general
tone-o- f the market being strong if, not

I "buoyant, but buyers are reluctant to-- pay
j .the advanced prices demanded for cotton

.labrios, and only purchase, as yet, in mod-
erate quantities to meet the most urgent

'' L ' "-- -'necessities.- - o ;
Chicago Market—April 8.

, iFLOUR--Du-ll and. in pioderate demand
for tow grades and ctioice Michigan spring

: Jextras.
.:WHEAT--Quietan- d firm at 187 for

No. 2 spring. t h- ' ouV'
CORNIn lair demand and steady at

68J. ' " ' " " '' .''' -

RYE Dull and unchanged at $1 60 for
No. 1 in store. ' i ' :i

- l01iivt-$2-6 .87K; , closes dull at $ 26 25
2G50.

' LARD Easier at the close at lCTii. wltn.
early sales at 17c-- - ' ;',l-1'- ! ""' s,ii

. ; BULK MEATS--Les- s aetiye at nominal
quotations; ; slioulders llj rough sides

i 'l4J2i4.J2e: short rib ioc; 'abort clear 16c;
sweet pickled hams 15., ... "

St. Louis Market—April 8.
; FLOURrFair demand for piedium grade.8
biit prices are Unchanged. .

WUEAT Better detnand ' not quolably
obanget In prices;1 ,; -- ' ,!

COl5N-r-Uighe- ri sales at S992aiv.-- t I

, . OATS Lower; sales at71i3c, ; ,!...;.(
RYE Unchanged at $1 GO.

POKK Very excited and advanced to
$37 SO; held at $28. ' .J i:..U')-.- l

LARD Sales, 16'17o. in tierce 1. and
pr. . ... .,- - "If"TtAi'ON Advanced to 13'li.,'c lor

shoulders, held at 14c;. clear bides' Sold at

Toledo Market—April 8.

WIIEAT More active' at "ii hch srjrgea
rates; sales amber' at $2 61, ana N J. 2 sprTrig
at $2 10. . woi iai rtrtini

'

fl; CORN betteri saJa6 lfi foi-,N- 1.
, UA is lu Detier; saies at .oupt iQr Jo.il" -- I r ,r Su7SEEDS Dnll and declining.'

Buffalo Market—April 8.FLOUR $10 25 Jor.city ground spring.
WHEAT Unchanged.! .,uT.
CORX New, on track $1 OB.

' OATS-78- C, bagged;1-- - ' "'
, .r r l

Milwaukee Market--Apr- il
FLOUR (Jniet; citv XX 950a H. ..
WHEAT Firm at 1 08 for No. 1.


